Charles O. Miles
November 11, 1947 - April 3, 2020

Charles O. Miles was born on November 17, 1947 in Chicago, IL to Roosevelt and Bessie
Miles. Mr. Miles served in the united States Army and dedicated himself to being an
Inoculation Respiration Therapist. He departed this life on April 3, 2020 in Chicago, IL.
Mr. Miles is survived by two sister, Rev. Roselle I. Jones and Joanne Walker.
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Comments

“

Growing up in Chatham, I had three buddies living within one block of me named
Charles: Charles Rodgers, Charles Pitchford and Charles Oliver Miles, Where has
everyone gone?
Charles Miles was the only one of the gang who never moved away from the old
neighborhood. I often referred to Charley as the 'Mayor of 79th Street', who could be
found somewhere along the strip socializing.
I have an old foot-high black wooden clinched fist, with an extended middle finger,
Charles gave me back in 1968. He had recently returned from a tour in South Korea,
while serving in the Army. I was a Marine, who had just returned from Viet Nam.
Originally, we only considered the wooden finger present a joke. Now it shall only
remind me of the friendship we had, and the way we took on the world.
My dear old friend Charles is in God's open hand now. He will be missed, and that is
no joke.
Douglas "Chipper" Ellis

Douglas Ellis, Jr. - April 17, 2020 at 11:54 AM

“

Charles was like a brother to me .He and my brother were the best of friends growing
up He grew up. on a block over from our family. Will miss his smile and pleasant
personality. he kept you laughing Will truly be missed.

Chandra Price - April 17, 2020 at 10:41 AM

